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NATURALDRUGS

PHYTOCHEMICAL AND ANTIMICROBIAL SCREENINGOF METHANOL
AND AQUEOUS EXTRACTS OF AGAVE SISALANA
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Abstmct: Thc methanol and the aqueous cxtracts of thc plnnt, Agave sisalona wcrc preparcd and cvaluated for
its phytochcmical propertriesand antimicrobial activitics.Thc phytochemicalanalysisof the preparationrevealed
the prcscncc of somc sccondary mctaholircswhich inclucle:saponins,glycosiclcs,cardiac glycositlcs, stcroids,
tanninsand flavonoids.The in vitrp antimicrobialactivity of thc crudc methanoland aqueousextract of thc Agare
sisalana wcrc invcstigatcd. Thc cxtract showcd antimicrobial activitics against thc tcst organisms with different
zonesof inhibition ranging from 28-32 mm and 25-29 mm for mcthanol and aqucouscxtract, respcctivcly.The
minimum inhibitory conccntration(MIC) of both the mcthanol and aqucouscxtract was bctwccn 10 20 mg/ml-,
and thc minimum bactcricidal conccntration(MBC) was bctwccn 20 40 mg/ml tirr both cxtracts.Thc invcsti
gation indicatcd that thc mcthanol cxtract inhibitcd thc growth Of thc microbcs morc than thc aqucouscxtract.
Thc ability o[ thc crudc cxtracts of A. slsd/ard to inhibit thc growth of thc microbcs is an indication of its antimicrobial potcntial, which may bc cmploycd in thc managementof microbial infcclions.
Keywords: Agavc sisalana, antimicrobial activity, phytochemical propcrtics, minimum inhibitory conccntra
tion, minimum bactcricidal conccntration

In history, plants have played a major role in
the production of biological compoundsfbr the fbrmation of drugs. Their role may either become a
basefor the developmentof medicine, a naturalblue
print for the development of new drugs or a phytomedicine to be used for the treatmentof diseases
(1). Even the World Health Organization (WHO)
supportsthe use of medicinal plants, provided it is
proven to be efficacious and safe (2). The scientific
searchfor new drugs from natural products remains
a serious task for scientistsworldwide. lt is a fact
that a large segment of the population in tropical
countries rcly on traditional medicines for their
health needs (3). Over 80o/oof population in the
developing world make use of medicinal plants
extractsto provide health (4). The searchesfor new
compoundswith antimicrobial activity from plants
have been the subject for intenseresearchin recent
years (5-7). This is due to the fact that plant are
widely used in folk medicine to combat various diseases in human caused by pathogenic organisms
(8-10). For this reason,many rcsearchersare aiming

to scientifically prove t[-reuse of plant extractsas an
elfective means of control of infections and body
malfunctions(l l, l2).
Agave sisalana, popularly known as sisal,
belongs to a family known as Agavaceae.It is a
monocotelydenousplant from Mexico, it spreadsto
semi-arid regions. Today, Brazil is the largest production of sisal for the supply of fibers (13). In the
l9th century, the plant'spreadedto countries in
Africa likc Tanzania and Kenya and Asian countries.Today it has covered some partsthe tropics.A.
sisalana is used as a rope. It has also been used for
making cloths, wall coveringsand carpets(14). It
containssaponins,which can be found in excessin
the leavesand can be used in the production of soap
(15). It is usedin land reclamationschemesin arid
regionsof the world (16).The dried floweringstems
are usedas watcrproof thatch (15). In some parts of
the northem Nigeria, the flowering stems are also
used as quiver for arrows. It has also been reported
that the plant has insecticidal properties;however,
further details arc not yet given (17). The heart of
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coli and Salmonella typhi) and one fungus (Candida
the plant is very rich in saccharinematter and can be
albir:ans). The clinical isolates were all obtained
eatenwhen baked ( I 8). The seedground into flour is
from the Department of Medical Microbiology,
used as a thickener in soups or used with cereal
Ahmadu Bello University Teaching Hospital, Zaria,
flours when making bread (19).
Nigeria.
Medically, it has also been reponed that the
plant is useful in the treatment of some infectious
Phytochemical screening of plant extracts
diseasesand body malfunctions. The sap is used in
The extracts were subjected to tests for secthe manufactureof gum arabic (bindin&agent) and ondary metabolitessuch as tannins, flavonoids,
resins for pharmaceutical industries (16). The sap
' steroids, glycosides,
cardiac glycosides and
can also be taken intemally for the treatmentof diarsaponins.The testswere carried out using standard
rhea, dysentery,etc. (20). The gum from the root is
methodsof analysis(3,22).
used in the treatmentof toothacheand the root itself
is diuretic and diaphoretic,it is also usedin the treatAntimicmbial screening.
ment of syphilis, local inflammation and tumor ( I 7).
The antimicrobial activity of the plant extracts
The plant is used intemally in the.treatmentof indiwere determined using agar well diffusion method
gestion,flatulence,constipationcindjaundice (16).
(23-25). The bacterial and the fungal isolatescolIn this work, the antimicrobial property of the
lected in preparedslantsof nutrients agar were subplant leave extractsagainstsome strainsof microorcultured into preparednutrientsbroth and incubated
ganisms was evaluated. Thus, the phytochemical
at 37oC for 24 h and standardizedto 0.5 Mc-Farland
with adequateantimicrobial efficacy proved that the
Scale (108cfu/ml-) in a preparednormal saline.The
plant may be adapted for treatment of some infeccell suspensionswere seededinto preparedplatesof
tionscausedby microorganisms.
nutrientsagar.Wells were then bored into the plates
of the seededorganism using sterile cork-borerof 6
MATERIALS AND METHODS
mm in diameter.Each of the methanol and aqueous
concentratedextracts (0.4 g) were constitutedinto
Prcparation of extracts
l0 mL of their respectivesolventsof extraction
Fresh leaves of the plant were collected at the
(methanol and water), making the initial concentraNational Research Institute lbr Chemical
tion to be 40 mg/ml. The concentrationswere introTechnology (NARICT), Zaria and was identified by
duced to fill the wells created to the bream and
the Department of Botany, Faculty of Sciences,
allowed to standfor 30 min at room temperaturefor
Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria, Kaduna state of
proper diffusion and then incubatedat37oC for 24h
Nigeria.
in an incubator.Controls were also set up in paraldrier
The leave was dried at 50oCusing electric
grinder
to
lel, but using the solventsof extractionsonly. After
mechanical
aid
of
a
and crushedwith the
the 24 h incubation, the plates were observed for
powdered form. This powdered plant material
zonesof inhibition which were recordedin millime(250 I was weighed and transferredinto 400 mL of
ters (mm).
water and methanol,respectively.The crushedplant
material was allowed to soak for two days with
shaking at intervalsof time to ensureproper extraction of the active ingredients from the sample
accordingto the method reportedby Harborne (21).
The mixtures were then filtered on Whatman's No. I
filter paper.The methanol filterate was concentrated
to drynessusing rotary evaporatorin vacuo to obtain
the crude methanolextract.The aqueousextractwas
lyophilized to obtain a dry powder extract. The
respectiveextractsobtained were kept in a refrigerator until use.
Test microorganisms
The test microorganisms employed lor these
studies include two Gram positive bacteria
(Staphylococcus aurcus and Streptococcus pyogenes), two Gram negative bacteria (Escheichia

Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC)
The determination of the MIC of the crude
extractswas canied out using the test tube dilution
methods (26-28\. Each of the extracts was constiin l0
tuted by dissolving0.4 g of the concentrates
mL of nutrient broth, making the concentrationto be
40 mg/ml. Five tubes of 5 mL of nutrient broth
were set up, and 5 mL of the 40 mg/ml of the
extracts were taken and used for two-fold dilution
into the five tubes of the nutrient broth, making the
concentration to be 40 mg/ml-, 20 mg/ml-. 10
mg/ml, 5 mg/ml and 2.5 mg/mL. Normal saline
was used to prepare a turbid suspensionof the
microbes, the dilution of the microorganism was
done continuouslyin the normal saline until the turbidity marchedthat of 0.5 Mc-Farland's standardby
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visual comparison.At that point, microorganismhas
concentrationof about 1.5x108cfu/ml. One drop
equivalent to 0.1 mL of the suspension of the
microbes (prepared as previously described) was
transferredinto the different test tubes. The tubes
were incubated at 37oC for 24 h. The minimum
inhibitory concentrationwas regardedas the lowest
concentrationthat inhibited visible growqh.

tion of cell protein synthesis.Herbs that have tannins as their major components are astringent in
nature and are used for treating intestinal disorders
such as diarrhea and dysentery (31). Therefore,
theseobservationscould supportthe useof this plant
in herbal cure remedies.The presenceof saponrns
lend credenceto the use of this plant in managing
- inflammation (32) worked on steroidalextractsfrom
medical plants which exhibited anribacterialactivi' ties on some bacterialisolates.Flavonoidshave also
Minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC)'
exhibiteda wide rangeof biologicalactivities;such
The minimum bactericidal concentration
as antimicrobial. antioxidant, anti-inflammatory,
(MBC) of the plant extracts was determined by
analgesic,anti-allergic and cytostatic propertres
using the method of Spencerand Spencer(29). The
(33).
tubesof the MIC that showed no growth (no turbidAntimicrobial activity
ity) of the microbeswere sub-culturedinto a freshly
Both the methanol and aqueous extracts
preparednutrientagar platesand'incubatedat 37oC
showed varying degree of antimicrobial activity
for 24 h. The MBC was taken as the concentration
againstthe test organisms (Table 2). The methanol
of the extract that did not show any colony growth
extract (inhibition zone 28-32 mm) was found to be
on the new set of the agar plates.
more effective than the aqueousextract (inhibition
zone 25-29 mm) against all the test organisms.In
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
methanolextract,Escheichia coli was more susceptible than any other selectedorganism with zone of
Phytochemical screening
inhibition of 32 mm and Salmonella typhi showed
The phytochemical analysis (Table 1) showed
(+++)
were
high
the leastsusceptibility.Also for the aqueousextract,
of
saponins
that the concentration
Staphylococcusaurcuswas highly susceptibleto the
in the aqueousextract while the same were moderextract (29 mm) and Streptococcus pyogenes
ate (++) in the methanol extract. Steroids, tannins
showedthe leastsusceptibility(25 mm).
and flavonoids were all moderately present(++) in
the methanolextract,whereasin the aqueousextract
Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and
only flavonoids were of moderate concentration,
minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) evalwith steroidsand tannins of low concentrations(+).
uations
Cardiac glycosideswere low in concentrationin the
The minimum inhibitory concentration(MIC)
methanolic extract (+) and absent in aqueous
of
both
the methanoland aqueousextractagainstthe
extract.
different test organism ranged from lG-20 mg/ml
These compoundsare found to be biologically
(Table 3). The MIC of both the extracts against
active and therefore,aid in the antimicrobial activiStaphylococcusaurcus, Candida albicans, Escheties. These secondarymetabolites exert antimicroichia coli and Streptococcuspyogenes start from 10
bial activity by different mechanisms;tannins has
mg/ml; Salnmnella typhi was inhibited by the two
beenfound to react with proline-rich protein to from
extracts at 20 mg/mL. Also at this concentration
irreversiblecomplexes (30), resulting in the inhibi-

Tablcl. The phytochcmical componcnts of the extracts.

Methanol
exlract

Table 2. Thc antimicrobial activity of the cxtracts showing zones
o f i n h i b i t i o n( m m )

+++

Saponnins
Steroids

-a

Tannins

TA

+
+

++

Flavonoids
Cardiac
glycosidesI

Aqueous
extract

Test organism

Methanol
extract

Aqueous
gxtract

SI ao ht'I ot'ot't' us a urcus

30

29

Salmonella ryphi

28

21

Escheichia coli

-7L

26

Streptococr:us py ogenes

30

25

Candida albicans

3l

28-

+

+++ = high conccntration;++ = modcratc conccntration;
+ = low conccntrationi- = absent
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Tablc 3. Minimum inhibitory concentrationof the extractsagainst thc microbcs.

Methanol extract Img/mL]
Test organism

40

z0

Staphylococcus
aureus
Salmonella
rr*phi

0*

Aqueous extract Img/mL]

l0

5

z.l

0*

+

-T

+

40

20

l0

5

0*

+

0*

+++

Escheichia
t'o li

0x

+

0*

Strcptococcus
pyogenes

0*

a

0x

Candida
albicans

0*

+

2.5

+++
+++

+

+

0*

+++

= no growthl 0+ = MIC + = light growth; ++ = modcrate growth; +++ = high growth

Tablc 4. Minrmum bactcricidal conccntration (MBC) of thc cxtracts againstthe microbes.

Aqueous extract Img/mL]

Methanol extract Img/mL]
Test organism

40

Staphylococcus
aureus
SaLmonella
r)"phi

20
0

0

10

5

2.5

40

+

+

+++

20

l0

5

2.5

0

+

++

+++

+++

+++

+++

+++

+++

+++

0

+

Escheichia
coli

0

+

0

+

Strcptococcus
pyogenes

0

+

0

+

Candida
albicans

0

+

0

IT

+

+++

- = no growth; 0* = MIC + = light growth; ++ = modcratc growth: +++ = high growth

Escheichia coli and S. pyogeneswere inhibited by
the aqueousextract.
The minimum bactericidal concentration
(MBC) of both extracts againstthe different organism ranged between 2040 mglmL (Table 4). The
MBC of both the extracts starts from 20 mg/mL
against Staphylococcus aurcus and Candida albicans. Then the MBC of methanol extract against
Escheichia coli and S. pyogenes also starts from 20
mglml-. At concentrationof 40 mg/ml, Salmonella
typhi were killed by both extracts and E. coli and S.
pyogeneswere also killed by the aqueousextract.
CONCLUSION
The extracts of A. sisalana has demonstrated
significant biological activity againstthe test pathogenic organismsand this has introducedthe plant as
a potential candidate for drug developmentfor the
treatment of diseasescaused by these pathogens

(34). Of course.there would be the needto ascertain
by further studieswhether any singleor combination
of the pure active metabolites(35) would be better,
safer and more efficient in treating diseasescaused
by the selec{ed pathogens than the whole plant
(crude extracts)or not.
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